The Sandringham

- The Sandringham is a more traditional style memorial from the range.
- Pressure treated, timber grave surround with damp proof lining L 78ins x W 30ins.
- Marine ply stained matching glass fronted display cabinet with tiled lid, heat proof mat under lid, and vents for oil lamp. W 20ins x D 14ins x H 16ins.
- Matching stained timber cross with decorative border. H 63ins x W 32in.
- Polished brass or stainless steel engraved name plate, the original name plate can be transferred to the memorial.
- Finished in dark oak, mahogany or grey.

Wood Grave Memorials
Office: 01707 586823
Mobile: 07986 808150
Website: www.woodgravememorials.uk

Price includes supply, fitting, security lock with 2 keys, oil lamp, starter fuel and 12 months maintenance.

Prices from £950.